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R.EPORTi CERTIFICATE

MEI]'EAI.
All applieauts fr:r aa *fEeer ce€ifieate. Scafarer's ldenti{i*f,6i** and Reoo*d B*ok or ccrtrifieaticn *f *peeial qaalifi*ationa shall be

require*t to hal,e a phlsisal exerdnetisn reported oa thic Medieal Fcrxr e*mplekd try * ssrtifieated phyairiar. The *ompleted medisal
fo. rm muct aceorupan-v the opplieatin-n for sfficer esrtifieate. applieation f,rr seafarer'* irlentity doenmemt" or applieatian fur cer{ifreetisn
ef speaial ryralifications. This physical examination must be carried sut not msre than 12 m$nths prior to the date of making
application for an officer certillcate, certification of special quali{ications or a seafarer's book. Tire examination shal1 be coaducted in
rccodlance .vr,,ith the Iatearatioaal Labor Crganizdioa World He*lth Organizatio*, $uklelines.for Can&tcting Pre-sea cnd Periodic
fd*<liccl Fituess Examinations for fkofarzrs (ILO|WH{}4D.2./1997}. Svch proof af examinatisn mnst estab}ish that the applicaot is in
satisfactory physical and meatal canditian for the speeific &:! maig*ment uadertaken and is generally in possession of all body
facuifies necessary in ftlfilting t&e requirements of the seafadng profession.

In conducting the exami:ration, the certilied ph_vsician should, r,i.here appropriate, examine the seafarer's previous medicel records

{hcluding vaccinafions) and ilformafion on occcpatioral history, noting any diseases, including alcohol or drug-reiated problems

andlor injuries. In addition, the folloning minimum requirements shaltr apply:

{ai Hearing
I AII applicats aust have heariag unimpaired fornormal eounds and be cryable of heming a whispered voise in better ear

at I5 feet (4.57 mi and in poorer ear at 5 feet il^52 m).

(b) Elesight
. Deck offioer applicants mnst have (either x.ith or widrout glasses) at leart 2012O(1.00) wioior in c*e eye mrd ct looot 2ol*o

i0.5$)in the othsr. If the applicant wears glasses, he must have visioa rvithout glasses cf at least 20/160 {0.13) ia both eye s.

Deck cfficer qpplicants must also have normal color perceptiou and bo capable af distinguishing the colors red, green, bl*e
a*d 1'ellow.

r Engineer and radie offrcer applicants must have {either rvit} or without gJasses) al least 2013$ (0.63) vision in ole eye and

at least 20/50 t0-40) in the other'. If tire appiicant we*rs glasses" he must have vision without glasses of at least 2*/20t)
(0.10) in both erves. Engineer and radio officer applic*nts must also be able to perceive the colors red, yellow and green.

{c) Dental
. Seafarers must be free lrom infections of the mouth caviU or grrms.

{d}

{e}

G)

{g}

Blood Pressure
r .4:r appticaat's blood pressurc muslfatl *'irtiia &r avsrage fiuge, taki*g age into ccasideration.

Vcice
r Deck,t{avigational officer applicants anil Radio cfficer applicauts rnust have speech *4rich is unimpaired for normal voice

communication

Yacciaatio*s
* All applicmrts rhell be vaechsted aeeording ta tho requireruen{* indicated ia the 1EH0 publication, lnternetir}trsl TrsYel

ard i{ealth, Yas*i11ation Req*rexreats u"d li*utttr +*dvice. s*d sh*tl be given advice b-v the cerii$ed physiciair olr

:rtr*runizali*ns. if r:*e- l'accin+ti*ns are give,a, t&ese shall b* r*coded"

Disee$es *r forditions
r Appli*anr,q dlicted with any of tiie following diseases ar conditi*ns shall be disqualiiied: epiieflf, i*sarri!, serriliqv,

;;;r;;ii;, ;t;;osis, acuL venereai disqasi or neurosyphilis, AIDS, and/or the use of narcotics. Applicants diagnose'd

.;vith, suspected o{ or eryosed to any comfiunicable disaase transmittable by {tod shall be restricted fram working wi*r

fcod or in focd -relatsd areas until sJ'rrptom-&ee for at least 48 hours'

ii,) Pb;-sical Requircments
fhe pht'sic*lI Applicants for ahie s(Jaul:l1t- bosun, GP.T- crdiaalv scilJllall atd .junior crrJinary seittnan milst 111set

rcquire:*cnts for a deck/navigational of{icer's ceilificate.
a Applicalts fbr liremantuatert etder, oiler/mstorman, purnp [ta1l, electrician. \r1per- tankcrrniur and sun il'al craff/rescue

boat creltrnarl the an olh*er's

An applicant 1l:ho has been refused a rnedical cerfiticate or has had a lirnitatior imposed on his/her abllitv |o wcrk' shatl be given the

opportrurrty to have an additional examinadon by another medical practitioaer or medical referee u-ho is ildependont of the shipou*er
or
of ary organizatiou of shipor+rrers or seafarers.

tr4erJira1 e--ralliuariorr reports sha1l bc markerl as ard remaru ccnllde.ntial *ilh the applicanL havitg the fight of a copy to hislher report-

&IP*RTANT I\iOTE.
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